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HIJTO .Y. 
L ~ Jlass of 1918, ~niversity of ~ic i "n. 
:-:hen, on cert~jn ~11 da~· of the year 191~, the clcss 
of 191£ T e.v.s 91;3e1 .. bled for their first lectu.res, there \HlS 
rut littl to distinguiwh them fro m ny .re~edjng cle see . 
BuL now in 1918 there are r.any diJtinguishing marks, not the 
lea. ... t of which i tl et it is U e "firet to be alaoet decim-
a.tcd by t .e '}re_t .,ar. It is t e urpose of the ... e remarks to 
trace this evolut:icn during tl..e last three ye rs. 
At the beginning of our _ reshm~n :·e r our cla.3s comprised 
one hundred t'f:enty students, .. hose most outstanding ch_r-
acteristics were go0d-fello\.sh~ nd a serious intention to 
fit themselves to be true and wor:..l:y lawyers. How this in-
tention w s in meny cases fulfil:ed, und in ct1 era ct lee t 
temporo.ril;) frustre.ted. r:e shull resently see. Our clc.ss 
commenced studying 'Vi':i.~h a vi which brooked no such inter-
ruptions es class d_nces ~nd eleborate social activities. 
One smoker sufficed to put us all an terms of :friendly riv-
alry and comr~deship. Even atlletics could scarcely thrive 
in o. class sc intent upon forgjng its ,,uy <..head et the bar 
~nd on the bench. Those of the clu s .lo could not give free 
enou h play to their debcting pro ensitjes in the ~ro erty 
and Contracts Class-rcoms, found additional o~portunity in 
the .ebster and Jeffers_nian Debcting Societies. ~he former 
society gave a very successful banquet to\7ard the close of 
the yeo.r . .~t this ti e there began to be sown in our class 
the seed of o. huge cro:p of pennu t _ oli tics. \,'here the seeds 
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came from we could not disclose , even tho we knew . ~or could we, 
or would we disclose the identity of the sowers . But the pen-
nuts grew o.po.ce together with the y:o l )tics. :.ce.rly ever~'one 
agreed that the source cf their nourisl~e~t was some subterrune~n 
channel, impercaptible to the senses of the everc.:.e r:1an . Even 
the oratorical tongue c•f a Kemmerer eve.iled not to stamp out this 
evi l. Lower class- men wrote such songs ::..s "~h~t's wh:;· they have 
squirrels in Ann Arbor" . But when in 1918 , we developed so con-
surrur.ate a m~ster 0£ the art of po~itics ns W. F.Brown, e ll egreed 
the tr~v~il had not beeL in vain . ~hus concluded our cooparet -
i vely uneventful Freahman year . 
.\.t the berinr.ing of -:ur Junior year we pl".lnged dee1 into our 
'w"/Drk ago.in , the only thing that disturbed in ::.ny degree the even 
tenor of our way being the Je.tionul election. ,Jatura.lly we could 
not he::i.r the Dean of u ri vc. l Ln.Vl School speak e.gainst our ft~v-
orite candidate for the Iresidency without a great deal of inter-
e~t ~nd a cnreful weighing of reasons end opinions . Following 
the elect i on, the death cf our boloYed pr ofessor Kno\7lton , and 
the l eaving of our hone-reel professor Bogle , due to ill- health, 
c~st a tinge of seriousness over the \'/hole school. And now i·;e 
beg~n mor e and more cle::rly to see the ~:a.r -clouds rising upon 
the nutianal horizon . ':r oub.:.e ho.d long been brewing, we knew. 
We heard the cannon- thunder rumbling closer ~nd closer . When, 
on .\.pr5. l 7 , 19ltl , the storm finally burst upcn us in full furj• , 
we as a school t~ok every possible steu to evert national dis-
aster . courses in .mili tc.ry training and tactice were organized 
and l argely attended . Her dly a man but went out d-i:y to drill 
on St a t e Str e e t and on Ferry tield, to learn ut first the 
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rudiments cf tLe 1.anuul of J.rms s.r.d "sqund s-.ci ht" and '' - leftn . 
and later t he more advnnced work cf company c.nd batt-1) on ma.n -
euvers. Upon the -resident ' s cell fer College men in the 
Officers ' ':'raining Schools , many of cur men l1;;ft for the errny , 
t o to.ke up work in prep .... ra.tion fer the lec.dership of .\nlerica.n 
soldiers !lover there". !.Jany more ma. le a ttempts to enter theue 
schools only to succeed in enteri ng later c amps . $till ethers 
left for the navy, cf , in sacrificial (?) spirit heeded the call 
of the farm. Our law studi es mecm·;hile cont:lnued much s.s 
usuo.l, the only change o'f 1mportance being that t.11 students 
ta.king t he regular wcrk of military drill were exempted from 
taking en examination i n any three-hcur course ~hich the student 
m1ght choose. ':'hi:: ~e.culty ruling v:as wise in tr. ... t it provided 
o.r inducement to ec:ch s tudent to pre1Jt.re himself as e3.rly e.s 
1ossible for the work cf a soldier and eventuully for that of 
a leader of soldiers. 
It seems only fittinf that we shculd follow the careers of 
u few of our men vho liave distinguisl;.ed themselves in their 
country 's wervice: 
~len M. Coulter haa become a Cultair. in the Sanitur y Corps. 
Messrs. Allee , Barrett, Conlin, Donnelly, -~ger, ?enr.ehill, 
Herbert, .-ought on, J ohnst on , and J:'1 inkbeiner have become lieu-
tena.nts of Infantr~,r . :.:essrs . 2lliott and _rewln.n<l have becor!le 
Lieutenants of \.rtillery. ...r . Montague ls a.n Ensign in the 
U.S. ll3Val Coast Defens e. Sergeant Paley has been decorated 
with a Croix de ~uerre for distinguished br~very in action . 
Besides these there are many.others who hnve recently 
entered the service and a re ru~i!ly risine to posts of 
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responsibi ity and usefulness to our ~over11I.'2ent jn the preBcnt 
crjsis . lo feel justly proud cf such a record. 
\t tre onn of our Junjor year we le~raed to our regret that 
ean Bates was to have n year's leave cf absence to tcech in 
the ::.ie.w ~chool of ._rv _re Unj vers 1 ty. Hov. ever, the class 
unanimously ugrees th ... t his rle.cc r .. a.s leen ably filled by 
rcfessor Goddard us chairman of the .dministrative com-
m1ttee . Jn spite of the inevitable stress and strain of the 
nglc-~eutcn confLict , the stand~rd of te~ching jn the 
faculty and cf s~holership among the students ha.s suffer€d 
no decline ;tut has risen instead. ~ith Deen Bates retu:n 
we predict further Frogrees. 
Jn the ell of 1817, abo~t 65 of µs returned us Seniors. 
0n the e.veruge four students left each month to take u~ 
their country ' s service . until no~ only a handful are left , 
and r1e too m:?.y leavo socn. ~:or has the Faculty been jnmm.ne , 
Frofe~so: 1rjnmore leaving cfter heving beer drafted , ~nd 
rrofessor Stoner enlis~ing as a Cept~in jn the sanjt~r~ corps . 
Such is the price the :aw School j s \, i lb ne and -rlad to 
pay for ~eoocr~cy! 
\ phenomenon of prime importance just non e~renrjng w~s 
the intense rclit i cal ~ctivity cf our budding statesmen end 
pres j dent - mr..::er , .. . F . Brown . It i s perhaps not too much to 
st.y tha.t our Senicr ~reaident, -c J~imrnLn owed h1s election 
:in smull rurt at le st to said 1'rovm . :.nter , ,11.en .. ~udge 
Durfee in the Judicinl Cul m of Practice Court l:.Sked rc\:n 
v;ho Prof eosor Sunderland t'.a.s, c.:.nd said he didn ' t 'ml: w him 
' 
we thcurht nat ur e mus t have endowed Brom1 with SL1mc I.ethean 
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1 ewer to beguile us into oblivion of all pJ. ... t events. .,e 
keew, if wo didn't have a fieorgia pct.ch in our midst, '..c 
hnl certainly c. l}eorgic.n runulet, or worse. 
nur1ng the year not a few took adv~nta~e of the [niversi~y 
~.o.~.c. course. 7ar una r reparction foe ~-r-servjcp were 
u1permost in most minds ~1- the time ur.d ecnsequently £0~1~1 
actiYities were aubordin1-ted to rnc..re import&.nc milito.ry er 
government \,ork. ~ho timc-honcrc:d Senior Lc.v. "'reuse d&nce 
wvs me~surcbly succe~sful but evoked less general intere~t 
than the farewell partied held from tjme to time for cl~ss-
mates departing for service. 
rn Swing-out day the En~ineers paid us the Bjgnul honor 
of turning out their ~.he.le schoi:l :ir. physical combat v:ith 
our class. ..e were net ir.sensible to tbe delic..:.te compliment 
of their pique at our not m~rching thru the Enginccrin~ _rch. 
mhe net result 0£ the sccar was a glorjous mor~l victory 
"'or the :c.\':s, and con.;ider!lble t ... lk of li tigi::.t1 on over torn 
or bedraggled caps and gov.ns. 
In closing v.e must: regretfully mentj1_.1;. the le~vin:· of 
tuo 1.ore fa.cul ty member~, _ ~oi'. ~cod, on leave of .:.bsence, 
and Pro "e1:3sor 3ur 1 er. :peruanently. We w!i.sh them 'fodsi,eed 
jn whatever line of work they take up. 
Above all things else , one fact stn.nds out prcoinently in 
the history of 191B Laws . Thet 1s ratriotic devotion to our 
country's v1elfo.re, v hether in peace er war. Jot .'.:?. man but 
went gladly when the ce. . 1 c~e; nc·t a man but is me.king goad 
in the game of world - war; not a mun but is proving himself n 
worthy son cf Michigan. All understood :he issues in the :pre-
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sent conf Lict ; all went to work with a ~111 to eradjca te its 
cau~ea . God grant them success ir. thei~ future eff crts , a s 
us He has in the past ! 

